Gastroschisis with extracorporeal liver and stomach associated with sacrococcygeal teratoma and limb abnormalities.
Gastroschisis is the herniation of abdominal viscera through a paramedian abdominal wall fusion defect without involvement of the umbilical cord. Evisceration usually contains intestinal loops and has no surrounding membrane. Rarely, herniation of other major viscera such as stomach and liver occurs, which makes the prognosis worse. Gastroschisis is usually not associated with sacrococcygeal teratoma. In the present report, a very rare case of gastroschisis associated with sacrococcygeal teratoma is described. The gastroschisis had complete evisceration of the stomach, bowel and extracorporeal liver. A large sacrococcygeal mass was located on the posteroinferior part of the trunk and gluteal region, and was completely external. The fetus also showed a malrotated lower limb and talipes equinovarus.